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Aristida longispica var. geniculata, a rare grass species more common
in the eastern U.S., relocated on private property in Minnesota, 2021.
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Overview
Disjunct plant populations are of great conservation concern due to their unique genetics and general
rarity in these sequestered locales. For the upper Midwest and Great Lakes Region, a number of these
disjunct species, primarily coastal sandplain affiliates, have been described in the literature (Peattie 1922;
Reznicek 1994). These publications address the U.S. region adjacent to the lakes from New York to
Wisconsin where glacial sand deposits are abundant. In Minnesota, descriptions of such disjuncts are
largely absent from the published literature, despite the state’s large glacial outwash zone in the central
part of the state (i.e., the Anoka Sandplain Ecological Subsection). Additionally, an analysis of shallow
water wetland systems within this area by Husveth in 2016 has identified habitat conditions suitable for a
number of these disjunct species yet much fieldwork remains to be completed to locate populations.

Methods
The original scope of this study entailed a desktop-based review of published information, digitally
available herbarium data and state floras to develop an overview of east coast sandplain disjunct (ECSD)
species in Minnesota. The project intended to focus on sandplain species but conversations with floristic
experts challenged this scope, suggesting a focus on either edge-of-range species that specialize in
sandplain habits or an expanded review of disjuncts with less focus on a specific habitat type. Based on
these suggestions, the project scope was modified to focus on edge-of range patterns for the Minnesota
flora with particular focus on species whose core range is in the eastern U.S. Each native species (i.e.,
species, subspecies, and varieties; 1,753 in total) was scored for the following using available U.S.
distribution data (BONAP):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

No distinct edge-of-range pattern in MN or the Upper Midwest (ND, SD, MN, IA, WI)
Western edge
Eastern edge
Southern edge
Narrow, Upper Midwest restricted

Disjunctions of 200 km or greater were also noted for western edge-of-range species and categorized as
being east coast, eastern (i.e., not coastally restricted), or New England. Species rarity was also noted for
the Upper Midwest (North Dakota (ND), South Dakota (SD), Nebraska (NE), Minnesota (MN), Iowa
(IA), Wisconsin (WI)), plus the Great Lakes Region (Michigan (MI), Illinois (IL), Indiana (IN), Ohio
(OH)).
Species described by Peattie (1922), Reznicek (1994), and Husveth (2016) were also evaluated for range
patterns, rarity, and disjunction, as well as presence in Minnesota or potential presence as inferred by
presence in states adjacent to MN.

Results

Of the 1,753 species evaluated, more than half were scored as having no or no clear range-edge in the
Upper Midwest (UMW). Over one-third of species reach their western edge-of-range in the UMW while
only 7% reach their eastern edge. Less common patterns were southern edge-of-range or northern, each
representing 2% of the flora. The most infrequent distribution was a narrow range pattern with restriction
to the UMW area (1%)

Minnesota species identified as having a western edge-of-range pattern and east coast disjunction were
infrequent, with a total of 27 species identified (Table 1.)
From the floristic assessments of Peattie and Reznicek, an additional eight east coast disjunct species
were identified that occur in states adjacent to Minnesota.

Field Results
Field surveys were planned to conduct searches for a number of the species outlined in Table 1.
Unfortunately Minnesota experienced record drought conditions in2021 that persisted throughout much of
the growing season. As a result, plant survey work was not feasible for most species. Despite conditions,
surveys were possible for the following:
●

●

Aristida tuburculosa
○ Elk River, MN. Relocated on private property
○ Fridley, MN. Redocumented on public property
○ Anoka, MN. Redocumented on public property
Aristida longispica var. geniculata
○ Blaine, MN. Relocated on private property and seed rescued prior to permitted
development

●
●

○ Blaine, MN. Relocated on private property
○ Blaine, MN. Failed to find on private airport property
○ Blaine, MN. Relocated on public property
Carex formosa
○ St. Paul, MN. Redocumented on public property
Xyris torta
○ Blaine, MN. Redocumented on public property
○ Blain, MN. Failed to find on private property
○ Lino Lakes, MN. Redocument on public property

Discussion
Just under half of the species in MN have a range-edge pattern in Minnesota or an adjacent state. This
suggests the region is an important location for conservation of plant genetics, regardless of species rarity
as edge-of-range populations are known to possess unique genetic compositions not represent in the
populations’ core. East coast disjuct species, which are uncommon, represent a group of elevated
conservation focus. The species highlighted in this study represent both state-listed species and species
that are without legal protection. Future efforts to document these plants is essential to their protection in
Minnesota and adjacent states, especially in areas of rapid development.
Range pattern evaluations in this study proved challenging due to the uniqueness of each species’
distribution. In review of the final dataset, the author identified some inconsistencies in scoring patterns
between sessions. A future analysis of a large dataset such as this would benefit from an algorithmic
approach to prevent such bias. Evaluation of disjunction was also challenging due to the lack of fine-scale
data for the Canadian provinces. It is likely species ranges are more continuous and therefore would not
be scored in the same manner if those data were easily accessible. Nonetheless, this study provides an
important baseline for further study of both edge-of-range and disjunct species in the Upper Midwest
region not previously studied.

Table 1. Upper Midwest species with east coast range disjuction patterns.
Species Name

MN

WI

IA ND SD Notes

Aristida longispica var. geniculata

x

x

x

Aristida purpurascens var.
purpurascens

x

x

rare SD, MN, IN, MI
rare OH

Aristida tuberculosa

x

x

Aureolaria pedicularia

x

x

rare MN, WI, IL, IN, OH; major east coast disjunction

x

rare WI, MI, IL, IN, OH; major east. coast disjunction

Bartonia paniculata
Betula cordifolia

x

Carex formosa

x

Carex longii

x

rare MN, IL, IN; major east coast disjunction

eastern disjunction
x

x

rare ND, MN, WI; historic OH;

x

rare WI, OH

Carex lurida

x

x

Carex novae-angliae

x

x

rare MN, WI, MI; New England disjunction

Crataegus submollis

x

x

major New England disjunction

Dichanthelium ovale

x

x

Elatine minima

x

x

New England/central east coast disjunction

x

rare WI, MI, IN; historic IL; major east coast disjunction

x

rare MN, WI, IN, OH; east coast disjunction

Fuirena pumila

x

rare WI, MI, IN; historic IL; major east coast disjunction

Gratiola aurea

x

Eleocharis equisetoides
Eleocharis robbinsii

x

H

rare MN, historic IA

x

rare IN, OH; major east coast disjunction

x

rare IL, MI; major east coast disjunction

Huperzia appalachiana

x

x

Hydrocotyle ranunculoides

x

Isoetes melanopoda

x

Juncus brachycarpus

x

rare. MN, MI

Micranthes virginiensis

x

eastern disjunction

Nuphar microphylla

x

x

rare MI; New England disjunction

Persicaria careyi

x

x

rare IL, MI, IN; historic MN, OH; recently redocumented in MN

Polygala cruciata

x

x

Potamogeton bicupulatus

x

x

rare MN, WI, IL, MI, IN; New England disjunction

Potamogeton confervoides

x

x

rare MN, WI, MI; New England/east coast disjunction

Potamogeton pulcher

x

x

rare MN, WI, IL, MI, IN, OH

rare IL, MI; major east coast disjunction
x

Rhexia virginica

x

Rhynchospora scirpoides

x

Rubus semisetosus

x

x

Rubus vermontanus

x

x

Utricularia geminiscapa

x

x

Utricularia purpurea

x

x

Xyris torta

x

rare WI, MI; historic OH; disjunct from eastern mountains

x

x

H

rare NE, MN, IA, IN; historic SD

rare MN, IA, WI, MI, OH; east coast disjunction

rare WI, IA, MI, OH
rare WI, MI, IN; major east coast disjunction

x

rare MN; New England disjunction
New England disjunction

?

rare MN, WI, IN; New England/central east coast disjunction
rare MN, WI, MI; New England disjunction

x

rare MN, IA, OH
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